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'~~UL~~,~TlM£S','W.i ,s~n'o~_ ~~~ ·tf~.s'~-.r --VI: ~"~tenI-
~::.'--; ,,: ~O.rarJ;EAbER>ACGEPTS
SibumMin it_bid -, - . I ' ,-
_ - "st1Rlm '" ,'~-c' t ,o', '.. ',< ~U.8. 'VIEWS ON 'BERLIN -" , ~
•;'" sru~" British ,Labgur :r.e~aer, Harold,free ~~s; i~clu~ m;e 1n cen- s~,a. is"pr~~ed to. enter ~~ AT· A" UNeE
KC:kW. Afp.piri-P Wilson ,on ,MondaY ~pted the tral ~ope. -'. ' fresh negotUltions With the .s~. '. : . '.. , ' - " ,~
~.9IIkiAdd' ' ...:. .-U,S. -pOsition, on Bel'lfri but advis- 'This, ~e said,' coul~ 'be a fur- His PartY! Mr.W~.texplamed,·' ., , " . .'~~'D"'1tIbul'" ,ed,!ftexibility' m :~.9DS' ~th ~er stelr4owpd'~ent and ,wo~d accept:~ 'gen~e outward " ' . ,:' ,~.' .
TelepMrn'- " , .'E~ , Ge!1JUlIlY'~' ii1clu,~, .the. he pro~d the ~tion of- nu- looking'. solutiOn, which ~e called Yesterday's !slab in :its . edito-
- "21._::£IiIt"; G3. 'rt;cognition, 0; th,e ," Oder·NelSSe ~"~, zones, ~'iri ~as Of. hi~h "a steppmgstolie ~ a Wlder f:.t;e rial elaborated ·the. -need 'fo~ ,the
<:" 22811 [(:5 cd·6. ' " ..l;,.me:as W-est Germany's ·easte:n· :tei1Sion,,{~ 8fi~~ the Mul- trade are~ ~mbracmg~e Atlanti~ further develoPment' Of, ' the'
, Sal "12t'.....· > _n-ontIerr- "" - , ' , die EaSt~Latin AmeriCJl, ~a'C~n- Community and the -COmmon- Tourist Bureau;', Sigtit9le big~':and,AJGHANISTAN ' ,.',,' . :.N~.~1a . ' tral ~..' , -', :",ealth. . _ • travel said the :l!ditOrltd -were
y: W· Ais:. 250, Endomng' Was}'llngton's ,pOS1- ~' ' -' - - 'There was nothing m the home ti T that -m 'lidditicm to
.a:ifYearlY' ~':. Afs.16O"tio~ co.nceming ~iies ,!hich-.the ~t 'tb ,ou~t of his ~ch Mr. treaty) as ~ch, that woulg ,have ;~lI~nl;S~{ source of rd.ue-;!or
QUarterly .~. AU. SO. l!mted StateS .CO~Id,ers l1on-nego- WI~ __-stre~, .that ~.~ not ,pr~uded such ,an advance,. ~r.. countrieS, are--also OCCUPllUOus toFOREIGN " 'tll~ble, M!:- cWl1~n listed' them as here to, pegotlate he,S!Ud: . '. W~n declared, and a,oded. _ which'an ever increasing iiwriber
y It . ... :$ 15 ~ll?ws:. /. _ ,'. ~e mad.!! these" additional, ,What we ~ere not,pr~pareo to of~ 'Ie are incliiied:to ~e\~Year1y :.. -S 8 F~~: th: n~:lit ,~f .vrest Ger- PQmts:: I . _ .- lom.was an ln~ar~l60kmg, auto- in, Pfi~is because of this,that, al-
Qi.Iarter!i ..• --, 5'~ to liv: m a of s<r . 1. ECPD~IC. ' Pfob~while cratlc Europe... most every country has estal'iJish.
'Sab5criPtion' fi-om abroad' Cl~tYv..of ,~heir ow:n fre,e, ch~ everyboqy IS ,for expaDSlOD ~f .~. GllJllle's IIlterv;e.nUon ed some sort oLorganizlitiori:-" to
will be~ 'bi: ~-c:aeques of Lng". , '_ tr~de,~. W:Ilson .~~ thiS. PresId~nt de ~aul1e s b~usque, cater for toUrists. ~
loCal,' at . the official· Second, ~':1arantees oJ access to ~l~t r~ult m ca ~~IS of world mterve~tlOn faced ~ With the~ rate. ", . W~st BerliI!- and . hqultfityi· :, n,eed; for a ~onstructive. aIterna- The·Afghl\D. Tourist Bureaa wasdO~i.nted :at~VEBNMENT '" ' Thit-d; keeping,~eS,tern .'forces '. World Ilrade, he~lain~a has tIve"~e'Bnton d~ea -also established for thiS jl11qlOSe. .
~PRINTING HOUSE. ' . In the city "for-. tlYe foreseeable mcre:N foi.ufo~t~me:e,' World,' 3. DlSarmament-La!>?ur, he dEl'- and' has been' 'able to do:.a 'peat
, " iutur~...as cust~~ of th~ new War n. b~t m~etiiry ~~Ul'ces ~18.red, stands fimlly .Wlth NATO. deal in attracting more and more
A'PBIII a,.JJ63, .' , ~gr,eement". ~ _ . , needed 10 'lubnca~ thiS, ~ade we are. not a neutralistp~ ~d tourists to Visit·this ~untry.
- " But to secure such, an agree-: have barely doubled.. -, 'neutralisin bas no part or place m" .
'co-oBbINATIoN" cOF~ment:"'we shoUid'l>e pre.p~,t:d ~o There {is real dail~t:r. l\1t. WiI- (lUI policies,' he said.. The editorial then- -ioes on to
- :; , 'Show: some -degree.;Of.41:eXlbility, m S?~ -ca~t!ont!d,' ~at ,trade exp~- But, ~ st~essed, ~.party does say that' tourism had ·become an~BTS, '''_ "<, relation, to recogmzlllg th~ eXISt- SlOn WI~, gn.nd to ~ ~~ncJ:>till not. be~IeYe III th~ vam ~ffort to indUstrY, involvijlg not only ma-
. ., '. .' eri~.~of 'th~ auth.<~l'.i~~es op East thtough s' famme of !iqUI~~. mai'rilam the sq,c:a;ned mdepen- terial 'advantages lor the, -Te-
EconoDUc ~mati~ 15:a ~~:'. He; sal"d',m a s~Ch '. ~e, ~wser,. he ~Id. c!~s not dent, ~aned Brl~h" ~~l).ed cepient. countries. but~ it is of
part ~~ .parce~ e~ ~n~l~ 'to the lfa~ional :ptess: Club. he m ~eya~uatlOn, .. a. b~atIc and deter~ent.. ~ause. It ISn t Ind~ great motal value in the ~anse'
:. planmng. and tliat ;the Govern> 'An~ he added,'''we sh~~d snow self-destr?ymg ope~~tIon. ' 'P.E!ndent, .It lSIl·t,gomg to b~ Bn- that tourists. ,are undoubtedl?'re-
ment announced on Monday a willingness to recognIze on a Mr. Willson advi.secd the crea- tlSh and lts deterrent value m our presentatives of' goOd-Will , mi&-
the. 'formation'of a Committe~ Jactua1 oasis -Germany's 'eastern tion o~ al medi~ ~~' generate in- ~ew, adds nothing to the !!ffec-: sions from one country ',to 'an~
to "CCH>I'diila~ economic activi- frontier". , ternat,IQn~1 credl! !~ough, the tlvene,ss, of WesteJIl deterrent other. - ' ,
. ,-ties would help in, the future Nude&! ~ree ,Zodneh~ 11 estab-lJ,shidl roaMc~~:'?Fof ~?e In- pOwer: j";'':u .. 3) :t.i' '"ti '. f - 'at: ~eal" of. ~Mr: .\Yilsoh'_l"elte:ate "IS' we - ternattOllii on~.,.....7 una..~ , "'uvu.... vB page ' They take with them messages~~~:e~~ ~ffo~~d resources kAnown ICleas, aQolutO·creaotmgK:atom. 2. c~onyn;ron ~r~et-ALa~fouGeH' AGN" ART of frite'~dshiPtman~hbY d.ofjn!:..~
.' • , • - - • t ' - , - • , cr.ea .an a osp ere 0 _~-~ 111 the country: ' . .:, -, , ," _', " , '. ' ' . standing. It is from thiS point
The eomnuttee 'WhiCh - has ", '- ..~ . ' . .'. r ' : ' : ' >'. -~ of view that the role of toUrist
,been announce~ are, ,m:ostl:~. ' 'AND lCtVIl!IZADON" offices in cOnsolidating ~diy
composed 'of, DeP1:\ty ~rs ,. j -' relations between -countries 8Dd
of those ministries which play " , I POrjB, , - I _ ~ples becomes prominent.
'key rol~ .in the ecOno~c deVe- - ~e Gh.U:id :DynastY. followed ~e, Kinlfs and' ~ce~ we!e ever they accepted of the past's' _ _ . .
lopment of the country. 'They by. the selJuks a~d,the, Khowar- Jom~d b~ the ~isters and cone.ep~ of bea~ty and art, pro- It is,hoped concllJded the ~:
are to scrutinize each jllan azms~.who t:elgned .m ;the lat· offiCials o~ the co~; ~halirokh, port~on m colo~r of foz:m was ae- torial that the Afghan To1Jl1s't
launched in the count from ter,penod of tli~ GbaznaVid Dyn- and G~~a:shac:L.his QUeen; .S~- cording.t.o the~ ,own mteledual Bureau wo-qId be'~ble to-~-
h ..;I:';' t' " t ~ ,. . ,astY'Produced~ 1'!JiII1ber-of memo- tan Husssam Balqera- and AlishIr and sprntual lights. What they and enlarge the spnere of its acti-
,t e cO-OL,u=a Ion pom 0 bV ' ew.. rable worJts. in the humanities, Navi his ¥ini&ter are warth men- gav.e was of l themselves as heirs vities during the coming years.
,What 15 exa~t1y me~t y .c~- paetry,: prose, "history, Korani~ tioning. 'IDle TUnurid Dyn,asty is of the past, custodians of the pre- '
-ordination of econOmlC .a9tivI- CommentraY. philosophy and one of the golden :ages of Afghan sent and contrib~tors ,to the fu- Yesterday's AiJis in its editOrial ~
ties? ' For instance when a .road' 'science, ,The' ririnarets, of Ghazna' culture; literature' and: art. Be- t1H'e and what they produced, they suggeSted the establishment of a.
is being built, techIiical and and ?jam' tFfrfl!kc;>h) -are the cause it iJi·1:O!1temPQraneous with could justly 'claim as their o~. committee'.lo organize a colJ!1uY-
~ labour forces-are employed to best ex~le'of ar~teCtural and t.'le RenaISSance. of 16th and 17th When we survey statues, coms, wide campaign. ,against .illiteracy
do the job. All other depart- a~tistic e~deav~r which. have sur- cen~.ElJ:I'ope, we ,call,~ a~~ '8~itectu:e, minarels,. minia- ' , .
ts hich y'have plans of vlv.{!d to our time. . ,the ~~ance of the Onent . tures, colligraphy and literature ' Popularization' of edu~tion andme~ ~ IE'a _", Thought ADd, Feeluag Among -these sons-of H~r-at and of that epoch, we can find a com- ,campaign against illitera~ - are~aunching theIr o~ prp~ects With. the, invasio? cif .~~ :r~~- other. P.a$; of th~ cot;mtry' who plete expressjon of. that ~i,e~Js among some of the mOst,cherish,.
In those -areas S;hopld be. ~~~ gulS, from. the' Jlorll:I, cIvihzation contribU~~ to the, brillianct: of t~ought a mIrror of the clVIliza- ed desires of every Afghan, it
of tbe' road building actIV1ties in Afghamstan. appeared fo:: a the "RenaIssance Of.. the Onent" tion 'of the people of Aryana. said, ..'
and make' use of the facilities- time to have. gone' into eclipse. can be ,named such, ,figures as ·As the kingdom of the Timu- '
which exist 'in the area. This On _the oilier'h~a it Sbolfl~ ~ "Bt;hZad" .;tht: painter _and minia- ridS -rdeclined, it was ~adually Campijign against illiteracy in
in turn will l!ring_rlowri the ~ote.d 'tha.t the ,Intoler.ab~e condi- t~lSt; DJF' ~ umv~al ge- supplailted ~y the !eud.ahsm of Afghailistah. said the editorial;
total cost of each, project, on tjo~.of· hfe un0.er ,Mongpl hege- n~us poet". wnter, m~c. and 'the.~tendirig Sh.albanIs, to Ho- w~ started :with the establiSl)-
th h do d h lp to . 1 mo.ny. slaughter. ,p~e, geva5-' blo~apbei', and Kasheti._ the Ko- takiS' and Durr8!1IS, who none- ment of regular schools and m:y.ch
e one aD: -an e ~'~ ve tatlon and book burnmg forced ranlc Commentator ~ot to men- theless were unIformlY apposed lias heeD done so 'far in the way
ihe problems, ~f each. deJ?art- ~cle~ C!S a ~b.!lle, inc~uding ~e.~ion other~~at-~es «:~h~ed'to the sp~ad of. colo~a~sm. of e~tening people. But uDaer
ment and aVOId duplicat:i0~' J)Oets anti wnters, to' direCt theU' In the clirbmcles of 0U:I' ttlstoncal The arrIval of nnpenalism frQm the present cirCumstances when
, on the ~ther., ".' ih~ht, and eiJergfe.~ to .. intro- past., '_ I~ ..' the .West in fudia si~alle~ t~e the' country is eng ed in: imPle-
. It IS m this context, to 1lvoti! 'spectIon and con~platlCn of ...Just 'as the Ren~lss~ee , me- dec~me of the ~ogul .EmPIre m mentjDg new econ:Uc ..aiid .'
~uplications and make full use the,realiil.?f the ~mt.;By-way-of birth) of 1 ur~pe represe~u;d an India, under which a ~ch culture cia! projects the task of sprea~
, Qf technical and labour =forees com~nsatl~n for ;th~ tpescapable attem~t ~ rediScpyer.the \VisdOni a~d art had been attaIne~ The educatiCJD.; shOuld not',be coiJflned
'-existing in an area-that we ph)~SIC~l ~~l'Y. 'whicli ,engulfed of ,antIqw~, so,~.!! d;o find the nv.alry of great powe~ m. the orilY to the MinistrY Of EducatioD •
h th CO'ttee ]1 theIr lives, ~y made a psycho- wrIters oft the :I'iinurld Dynasty Orient result-ed for ca time m an but a conimittee should be' fonD-'
dope, ~ new ,mmr ,WI logical .retreat,' into' the world of express~ theii veneration of apparent surcease of creative cuI- tid to ~rganize a-campajgn~
evote ,its .atte~tIon. . " the self, creating a mystecism and the ~ I)y emollatiDg.. the style tural and intellectual enterprise. illiteracy, which would .involve :the- '
In our Vlew, the COmInlttee mystic lite~ture which, alone of the GlW:riavid -period in lite- MCIdem Era entire secto of th 'U1atfI)i1
will have to launch 'its work on,could j~ the~!,'~stence.~e ~atll!e,. ~tory ~d: ~thics. The' Wi~ ~he pass~ of thE' era of with .the afucated .::Phelpibg
twoironts. One it has to stu:lfy-:MasnaVI of .[alal.uddih Balkhl IS ~dientlQf origUUility was not, ColomaIism, a reVival of the an- the illiterat '
all 'the basic ~d fundamental the m~t. ~gn!fi~t !iterary liowev~, absent.>fr~ .the workS ci~t. tradition of cultural and - es, , .
1'0..........,1., in .cOnnexion with the :n~ntfestatIon of tillS ~.no;cl .As 'of the. ,rlID~ld- ~1~rs_ who ,artiStl~ advance. took place, In ' _ . -
p ~ . - .It 1$ a work of the ' spmt. m the souglit mspll'atIon: from the past, heralding the anwal of a new case su~ a. co~'., is'deve~o~~e.ntplans bef~~ ,~ey {me hand, and as it can be app":- for in their writings-one detects .cUltural Renaissance. The iII'lpact formed then .It ~?Jild be' an utea~ ~bnutted to the C?uncil of lied to·, varying, psychological a note of\.myStecism~one ·cannot of modern progress and technolo- ~o ~ and comPile -an a~at~
Mn;usters and second,l~should state.s,-the Masnavi,has been'cal- find in the :works Of their prede. gical. deve19pment was first felt sta~cs oC ,~he'numbehof.~­
:at least try and find 01!t iri what'led a ·'Second"Ko~an". Magifeg.; ~rs.. l , While our fathers 'were e~ed terate. people ~ the ,country so
wayS it can co-ordina:te some of t4Jg the refinement of feeliM and And, ~Acitawing ftoui the trea- in the strilggle for indePendence thaia;\could -be'. BB!!9Sed.· ¥-
the prQjects· which are right thOught ''Of a genJPs, of a~uman sury of tneir,~B~st-and in the nineteenth century. The w~ ,ow -suc:Cessfully.'tlie c~
now t.nder execution. This ~d;" ,this 'W01'k !l~eves _univer- lsWnic, tf~.f eur forefathers ~eritage of ancH;nt epics, classic paIgn IS pro~ng.~ , ." ,
second porn't Will imdoutited1y' sWtY. by pr~ntmg the currents ~bledl'a b!ldY ,of ~wledg~ literature and hIStOry .;;erv.ed to In' 'I' -~. _~ ., . ' of .. philosophical. and practical WhiCh th~Yt synthesized with their ~:= the peqple to return to, Its ~eyi ~ -opened -,col~
,Jf carn~ tlfrough lo~y, 'ideas of ,a: societY haVing l'eached own e~ences <to pl'Qduce aIr' 'ndence. The streams of ~~ .~ders' yesterdaTlI~
help, m -speedy ,~mp~tjon'an advan~,stage of c.u1tural de- other '~ue coDltribution' to sentiment converged 'to become cnUClZed the bus~c:.9ID~·for its'.J
of -some ~f th2le WOJects and veIoPlllen~. " , " , bljinan in~tuaI and· spiritu81 a river, the iorce of which wasoex- declSion,to,~,':tbt!,~lIn8l'~teJ"r:
redUQe -;the CoSt of~m~,other. '.' . MJB1dll~ ~rl~: , a~~~t;. in the ~e, age· old -pressed ,in the bi-monthlY paper.for th~ fareS; to"£"8Dd,~' UOin ""'*'~
The work ~trusted-,upon the ~r ~~ss came a "new tta~~on. df:the BaCtrians, ~e,Of· •~~1i1 Akhbar. Through its ~oo~ ,It~ ,tblit.the'~~es
Comi:Dittee is an important one dawn., H.avmg .adQpteil to the Greco-B~ddhist, and :the' ~1slamic wntmgs both prose -and pOetrY.~~ "'!l8Y -~, _~ . ,not·
- d .h thtO h,its hel civiliiation ofJ;!le:~lint;rywh~chGhaznavidl! .who 'cam~ ~~ ~puJanzing knoWledge and' tN~]y.~'any di;ff~~::m_~ we ope ,ug _ P they ha.d su~:iected; ,the descen- th~ 'They. -5ll~e~d ~ ~um- ~~ce; and by awakenihg and,the ,comPanYs ~nucc~.,.
a grea~ ,e,ase ~ be bFOUPt aants and,pnnces of ,theM~ 18tmg- andfadilpting :the' experi- E'nllghbluing the pIeopJe., it laid ~ne WIlY or ~',~~, .i{;~'~ut>m,~~chm~ and. ~xecu- ,rU1e~~e ,the Patrons. of art, ence of'th~ past without compro;;- the foundation ior a new Afgha- m-:an ~ lot ¢ '~tt.f9l:~the.,
non of ~aB1C proJe~ -m. ~e knowleage and Ieu.ers, 'founding misiDg their_own capacity. for in- Distan. ~~-:yiti9Se_ ~tS; ~caDDot.
-',' country. th.\!', King~_,'ol'- ~urids;Jf~0!1'3and creativ:itY.-:WJJ.at (To be coDe1gded) ~o~to,par~:gIr~;.qre..;:..,
~ ". - ~ ~- --~ i . .- ~;:~ . ~-~ _-~. _ ) or _~-... ~. -.: 3-~:-::~\'t'..=-::..-;,7i~~~~::":'''~i~~~~ -.>: - ~
... _~ __ • '-,.. _ _;' r ~ _ - _ "'" • ". _ !7~,_4":",,",'.r~.s'-~:''--k'''._ ~ ~.:-:l:'>o-l.~~~.- "'~'._
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. t < ,- FIRIM~ .'o~~ '. "':U~~~ Co"till.'~~~~~~~~~~'to 'a crith' .....,0{.'.·~;'irgentine Coup"
. • . ," '. meetihg of reprE!rta~~of; the . I. .'.' " .' , ,
. . , . - • '::CPSU d til Q;'C; the Celitril· . - I' . -,' ...',., : .
. -I~B~T~~" ~=y~~~:~~ %=~:'Fa"Jhci::Rise ~'PoW'" .I~ ~rie .Day
. WASHIN~TONi April 3, (AP)~ dares 'that :~'8uch ,a:~ '!S ' .~{:.::~, ': ' . . ' '.'
-euba.e~ressed.regret,on!l'iies-,Called.upon.to pl!lYan'~ . 'B'T_QS"~AIRES' A -:, 3 (AP) Pre 'de'to:r . M' . ,'.' "
'da f What'-t 'd' " . "role in creating 'a faw\U'8ble--at- ..... ""'!'" ':: PUL ,. '-. 81 n oJo~ ana, ' ,'" :: .ta:eno~tt8:ck-;n'~U':'he~ ~Os~ere in.·th~'i'd8~ns'."bet'-~G~",-e.o.!".,,?~d cl~~ on.'ru:e$day,mght Arg~tlDe re~lSo ~~,~•. , .. ,.f.·
last .Th~ 'and : ,prpmised :to We!!EL~;,·ftat~· pani~ in,~~~~~...~~~d. ~m 'm~st -O~ the stronghol~ the! ~ize'd At. 5-30, 8' and 10 pm. RuSSian·
trY to prevent .such in¢dellts· in adjust~~ the '.~~I!'"~ h. that ~1L,,~eE,~~" .ReDel l~ders ~d s:ome of ~elr troops filin' ROMEO, JULIET·with. b8J:is.;
'the-future.' '" , h~y;e.c.~.=.of~~/ii1;cthe·:mter-'.W'ere .~~?flee~·~heo ',Buenos' ~r~s area aboard Navy lati~n in.Persian.· 0 •
~ .' '':.': '._ ~t10118l comm~ movemeI!-t/' cshipli." r" . ~ ., ." ',' ,ie' ;: ' . . ': , . - , "
At .the.~ time Cuba, asked' .~ ':". : ",.' ;. c' .. " '. "", Mi-:GWdO'S:'comm-And i8uranu- • fuUL~:
the United.'States ,to,:ronsi~ the ,·"We- ,wo,lild ',like -to' tiOlM!t :saYlrGuidO~inarine troopS'·'~-~l1O ",:had', . . ,', ."serio~~ of ' the .st!ua~ori.'.',- 1n..th~ '1e~. 'of ,.th~ ,'9psU 'Central;OCCu~ea; most·. of- :d~WII,towD'USC ..J At 5'and '7-30 p.m..RuSsian:fibii;,'
the Caribbean ~d -to Stop -hit-aIJd-J?>mnu~ that.. it would be Jl!lS" ,Buenos·j.Aires dqrihg the~day haa .,., onUemns, CABNIVAL with translatiOn m
run raids 'on Cuba , . . ~br:~ ~ a result, Q.~ sud:! a meet-_~~ed ~ obje;Ctt-,es. ..~., .; ." . '0 Persian..· . ' , .
, . ' - ',: -. U!8: ~.~ ,~~ ,a ·'number. of diisli':o~ anoy..troops..lOy~, to K....ng Of Laotian ~ -. " .'
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